
IUP SUPPORT  

 TRAUMA-INFORMED APPROACHES

Research indicates that students appreciate faculty response to
incidents, rather than ignoring them (Huston & DiPietro 2007). Faculty
are not counselors and are not expected to take on this role, but there
are many ways to respond that can make students feel supported.  

FACULTY WELL-BEING

It is also important for faculty to also consider their own well-
being in responding to traumatic events. Click HERE to learn
more about strategies for addressing secondary traumatic stress,
compiled by the U.S. Department of Health and Human Services.

IMPORTANCE OF FACULTY RESPONSE
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Care Team
The IUP CARE Team exists to assist students

who may be struggling  and/or exhibiting
behaviors which are unexpected. Submit a

CARE report on the IUP website and the team
will reach out to the student to provide

additional support. 

FACULTY RESOURCE FOR RESPONDING TO
TRAUMATIC EVENTS

The foundation for effective trauma-informed classroom practice is the
educator’s grasp of how trauma impacts students...A trauma-informed
educator never forgets that students bring their entire lives into the
classroom every day, and that on some days, students will be actively
responding to trauma (Perkins & Graham-Bermann, 2012).

INCIDENT OF CONCERN
To report racist or hate-based incidents,

students, faculty, and staff can report
through the Incident of Concern form found
at the bottom of every IUP web page or by

contacting the
OFFICE OF SOCIAL EQUITY

SOCIAL-EQUITY@IUP.EDU; 724-357-3402 
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https://www.iup.edu/supportingstudents/index.html
https://www.iup.edu/socialequity/report-an-incident-of-concern/index.html
https://www.iup.edu/socialequity/report-an-incident-of-concern/index.html
mailto:social-equtiy@iup.edu
mailto:social-equtiy@iup.edu


From Trauma-Informed Practices for Postsecondary Education: 

Check in with students. Identify learning as the primary goal—and students’ emotional safety
as a necessary condition for it. Educators should never underestimate the impact of
sincerely asking a student, “What’s going on?” This simple question can open up a dialogue
and provide information educators need to better understand and meet students’ needs.
Along those lines, asking this question lets students know their teachers and the community
care about them.

You may decide to take any number of approaches when talking with students after a traumatic
event. Here are a few examples: 

From Responding to Racist Incidents:
Sending an email to students to acknowledge what happened and how it might be
influencing students’ learning   
Setting aside a few minutes at the beginning of class to express your care, concern, and
commitment
Providing students time to privately reflect on their own experience and the action they
can take 
Facilitating a conversation with all your students about their reflections
Explicitly inviting students to office hours if they’d like to discuss the event or talk with
you about how it might be impacting their learning 
Applying course content to the event in order to better understand and respond to it
Sharing resources available on campus to support students

To prepare for a classroom discussion, consider the following: 

From Guidelines for Discussing Incidents of Hate, Bias, and Discrimintation:
Plan the discussion
Identify a clear purpose
Establish ground rules or guidelines
Provide a common basis for understanding
Create a framework for discussion
Be an active facilitator 

STRATEGIES FOR TALKING WITH STUDENTS 

ADDITIONAL RESOURCES
IUP DEI Syllabus Language
IUP Sparks Vol. 2 Issue 3
“What to do before, during, and after difficult dialogues about diversity” (Noah & Souza, 2018)
Teaching After an Election, Boston College (2021)
Hofman, “Creating a Safe Space in Your Class During a Crisis” (2020)
Improving Learning and Mental Health in the College Classroom (2023)
University of Oregon, “Teaching in Turbulent Times Toolkit”
Journal of Applied Instructional Design-Trauma Informed ID (2/2023)
The How and Why of Trauma-Informed Teaching
Trauma-Informed Pedagogies: A Guide for Responding to Crisis and Inequality in Higher Education
Trauma Informed Teaching Toolkit
Trauma Impacts Adult Learners: Here’s Why

https://educationnorthwest.org/resources/trauma-informed-practices-postsecondary-education-guide
https://cteresources.bc.edu/documentation/responding-to-racist-incidents/
https://crlt.umich.edu/publinks/respondingtobias
https://www.iup.edu/teachingexcellence/dei-in-teaching/index.html
https://www.iup.edu/teachingexcellence/teaching-resources/iup-sparks/volume2/issue-3.html
https://scholarworks.boisestate.edu/ctl_teaching/11/
https://cteresources.bc.edu/documentation/teaching-after-an-election/
https://www.academicimpressions.com/blog/creating-safe-space-in-class/?mkt_tok=eyJpIjoiWldRM1ltVTBObVkwWm1FeiIsInQiOiJ6aVoyUTVEbGU5R3lnWjh4TlZ1dlBBanpGZFdZVkdMQmZrXC9kd3B4QnlpZkVPdmJlSUU5V25KU3QzVjRWSGltYStQNWx0enFJdFVSRUZ6R1lWYW9hNUxkSTE2bTNVR3gybk50RXROQ0JJU2hYaUZFb1dEeUZHTGxNOE5hM2VHUlkifQ%3D%3D
https://wvupressonline.com/improving-learning
https://blogs.uoregon.edu/keepteaching/teaching-in-turbulent-times-toolkit/
https://edtechbooks.org/jaid_12_1
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.edutopia.org%2Farticle%2Fhow-and-why-trauma-informed-teaching%2F&data=05%7C01%7Caschwei%40iup.edu%7C79a0613a0ea74643f8ed08dbd17ebcaf%7C96704ed7a3e14bb8ba918b63ee16883e%7C0%7C0%7C638334114502711277%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=gsGNt%2BjixbGotQ8aHYYWdShFfl%2FCxWfLk4R%2B8wTy%2BE4%3D&reserved=0
https://link.springer.com/book/10.1007/978-3-030-92705-9
https://ctl.uga.edu/_resources/documents/Trauma_Informed_Teaching_Toolkit.pdf
https://www.cael.org/news-and-resources/trauma-impacts-adult-learners-heres-why
https://www.cael.org/news-and-resources/trauma-impacts-adult-learners-heres-why

